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Abstract:  
A fresh and creative approach to car convenienceandsecurityisshownbythe"FaceDetection-

BasedCarIgnitionSystem"project.UtilizingOpenCVandHaarCascades,computervision technology isused in this 

researchtocreateareliableandeasy-to-

usesystemthatimprovesignitioncontrolandcarsecurity.Tocreateanintelligentignition system that turns on when it 

detects the face of anauthorized driver is the main goal of this project. By employingHaar Cascade classifiers, 

the system can consistently identifythe driver's face, ensuring that the ignition.Not only does thissystem provide 

security, but it also makes ignition simple andsmooth by doing away with the need for conventional keys 

orkeyfobs.Presentingthe"FaceDetection-

BasedCarIgnitionSystem"developmentprocess,outcomes,andpossibleusecases,withanemphasisontheinnovationsi
nhardwareintegrationand computervision that have improvedsecurityandtheautomobileindustries. 
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I. Introduction 
Usingacarbecomescrucialeverywhereintheworld,andkeeping it safe from theft is equally necessary. 

Automakers areimplementingsophisticated automated technology to 

enhancethesecurityaspectsoftheirvehicles,withthegoalofpreventingthefts,especiallywithregardtoautomobiles.Ina

ctuality, the facial recognition-based car start system replacesthe vehicle start by using an explicit client face in 

place of thekey. The auto hardware can be used to achieve both the securityconcern and the fulfillment of 

luxurious highlights user's face tothe key.The suggestedmethoduses a face recognition-basedcar ignition 

systemthat precisely restarts the car by matchingtheuser'sfacetothekey.Here,wesuggestafacialidentification 

system that combines a face tracking algorithmwith a Haar cascade classifier and a face detection system. 

Forthe simple reason that they are widely used in interactive userinterfaces and are essential to machine vision, 

facial recognitionand detection alternatives were taken into consideration. Withthe help of our technology, 

persons can be identified withouttheir knowledge thanks to more advanced, user-friendly 

facialrecognitionanddetectionalgorithms.Everybodyandeveryindustry in this world likes to be up to date with 
technologicaladvancements. In this regard, the auto sector is like wisenot.user's face to the key. Here, we 

suggest a facial identificationsystem that combines a face tracking algorithm with a Haarcascadeclassifier 

andafacedetectionsystem.For thesimple reason that they are widely used in interactive user 

interfacesareessentialtomachinevision,facialrecognitionanddetection alternatives were taken into consideration. 

With thehelpofourtechnology,personscanbeidentifiedwithouttheir knowledge thanks to more advanced, user-

friendly facialrecognition and detection algorithms. Everybody and everyindustry in this world likes to be up to 

date with technologicaladvancement.These days, nearly everyone owns a car.Peopleare quite worried about the 

cutting-edge technologies used inthe automotive sector because buying a car is a significantfinancial 

commitment. In order to provide their consumerswith cutting-edge features that are easy to use, 

automakershaveseenasignificantincreaseintheirtechnologicalcapabilities as a result of installing automation in 

their cars.On the other hand, the problems with locking and unlockingthe car and turning on and off the engine 
when the key lessremoteislostremainunaffected.Itisnotunusualforsomeone to lose the car's key less remote and 
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have a lot oftroublelockingandunlockingthevehicle. 

 

 

II. LiteratureReview 
This section provides a summary of both the old and newsystems. Even though a lot of technologies 

for those withvisual impairments have been developed in the previous fewyears,many of theseinnovations 

have.variousconstraintsandlimitations. 

Nicolas Morizet [1] In this research, by using the camera in thatcircuit, this technology allows us to 

identify the faceof thethief. This system provides higher level car security featureswith theft information by 

introducing and describing the designofamobilecontrollercarsecuritysystem. 

Viola P [2] A major computer vision issue that has applicationsin consumer goods, multimedia 

processing, and surveillance isface identification.In an effort to detect faces more quickly andwith a greater 

detection rate, numerous novel techniques havebeen created.The majority of recent work on face detection 

hasconcentrated on using Haar-like features to enhance cascades offundamental classifiers. These systems are 

thought to be amongthe quickest since they can detect real-time face detection withverylowfalsepositive 
ratesandhighdetectionrates. 

JosephA.O‟Sullivan[3]DevelopmentsinSecurityTechnologies:Car accidents continue to occur often, 

especiallyinvolving fatalities. Thus, a practical vehicle security 

systemshouldbeeffective,durable,anddependable.Conventionalvehiclesecurity systemsareexpensiveand rely 

onalotofsensors. 

Themeasuringpointisusedtoobjectivelymeasuresomesignificant object properties, which are then 

merged to form apoint vector during point birth. The third stage is bracket. In thisstage,thedecisionissimply 

todeterminewhichordereachobjectbelongsto.Thus,photosaretheinputforpatternrecoveringatrulymissingcar.Wesu

ggestutilizingfacialrecognitionsoftwareforcarsecurity. 

Mahendra S M, [4] The program for real-time detection of autotheft The Ada boost method is used to 

create the 
architectureutilizingskincolorinformation.Thefaceofthepersonattemptingtounlocktheautomobilewillbedetectedin

theproposed automotive security system video frame, which will berecorded. 

Pranali Langde [5] This study describes a real-time 

carsystemthatusesanintegratedcomputervisionunitandahigh-

endmicroprocessortosecurevehicleswhiletheyareparked.Improved algorithms are used by face detection and 

recognitionsystemsforauthorizedusers.Thetechnologywillbecomepassively active when someone opens a car 

door and gets inside.Moreover,thecamerawillturnon. 

 

III. ProblemStatement 
The current system is biometric in nature. The ignition systemcan be switched on if the fingerprint 

matches pre- load data,which is detected when a finger is placed over the fingerprintsensor.Ifthefingerprintsdo 

notmatch,theignitionsystemcannot be turned on. One drawback is that the systems aren'tentirely 

accurate.Itisimpossibletochange ourfingerprints,evenif someone manages tofigure it out. With a variety 

oftools,wemayalsoobtainthefingerprintsofotherpeople.Therefore, biometric security for cars is not very 

reliable.Vehiclekeys are used to unlock cars, however we can also unlock ourcars with our fingerprints. 

However, car keys could be taken, andfingerprintsarenotsafesincetheycanbecompromised. 

 

IV. ProposedSystem 
We are developing an Arduino-based car anti-theft system forthis suggested system. For facial 

identification in this, the 

HaarCascadeClassifierAlgorithmisbeingused.Comparingthismethodtootherkinds,wewillgetfindingsthataremorea

ccurate. Using the camera, the input photos are captured fromthe live video,and the video frames can thenbe 

transformedintosingle-frame images.Thealgorithmknownasthe HaarCascade Classifier will examine a set of 

photos to determinewhich ones include faces at the moment of recognition. Becausethis type of technique is 

quick and efficient, we must first usedata sets to save photographs, and then we will train those facesto an 

algorithm system.It is kept in the database.Following 

that,thefaceofthesubjectwillbeclassifiedasallowedorunauthorizedbytheHaarcascadeclassifieralgorithmbycompari

sonwiththetraineddataset.ifonlythosewithpermissioncanaccesstheignitionofthecar.Whenanunauthorizedpersonisi

dentified,theenginewillnotstart. 

 

V. PrototypeOfPraposedSystem 
The automobile ignition module is managed by a Esp8266 microcontroller. Code is loaded onto the 

board via the Arduino IDEandrequireslibraries tofunctionproperlyrecognition, while object kinds and image 
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structure analysisare the outputs. The structural analysis is a description ofimages that allows us to correctly 

grasp and interpret the keyinformationincludedinthem. 

Thefacialrecognitionmodulesendsasignaltothemicrocontroller to regulate the car ignition when the 

code 

hasbeendumped.Inordertotrainthefacialrecognitionmodule,trainingimagesarestoredinadifferentfolder.The"FaceD

etection-BasedCarIgnitionSystem"projectrepresentsanovelandinnovativeapproach to automotive security and 
convenience.Thefacerecognitionmodule'ssignalishandledbyanESP8266microprocessor.Itsprimaryfunctionistoe

mploysignalstocontrolthecar'signition.Thevoltagecan be maximized by using a relay module tostart the car's 

ignition.In thiscase,the cameraisusedto provideinput.A face recognition unitusesaHaarcascade classifierto 

identifythe face 

afterdetectingitasadynamicimage.Whenafaceisidentifiedasaparticularface,signalsaresenttotheESP8266microproc

essor,whichcontrolstheignitionofthevehicle.When a face is detected, a micro 

controllerconnectedtoaUSBportreceivesacommandtoactivatetheengine. 

 

 
Fig.1PrototypeDesignoftheProposedSystem 

 

VI. HaarCascadeClassifier 
To detect things in photos, an object identification 

methodcalledHaarCascadeisapplied,whichisbasedoncharacteristics.Severalpositive and negative photosare 

usedto train a cascade functionfordetection. The method mayoperate in real-time and doesn't require a lotof 

processingpower.ItmakesuseofOpenCVandHaarCascadesincomputer vision technology to create a dependable 

and easy-to-usesolutionthatimprovesignitioncontrolandvehiclesecurity.Thisproject'smaingoalistocreate 

anintelligentignition system that turns on when it detects the face of anauthorizeddriver. 

The Haar Cascade classifier divides image pixels into squaresaccording to their functions using the 

Haar Wavelet approach.This computes the "features" observed using "integral 

image"principles.Inordertoprovideaneffectiveresultforclassifiers, Using a large number of features, the Ada-
boostlearning method selects a subset of important features for HaarCascades.Cascading techniques are 

thenused to recognizefaces inimages.Hereareafewoddities: 

 

 
Fig 2:FeaturesusedinHaarcascade 
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Fig3:Faceidentificationusing Haarcascade 

The system can detect the driver's face with high accuracy byusing Haar Cascade classifiers. If the 

recognized face does notmatchtheauthorizeddriver,theignitionwillstaylocked.Preventing unauthorized vehicle 

access and ignition is the goalof this security feature, which tackles a crucial issue in 

carsecurity.UsingtheL298module,thesystemcommunicateswith a microcontroller to drive a motor. When face 

detection iseffective,themotor turnsonandtheignition canbeturned on. 

 
This method not only provides security but also convenienceby doing away with the need for 

conventional keys or keyfobs, making ignition smooth and simple.It is an algorithm forobjectdetectionthatfinds 

facesinimagesorinreal-timevideos. 

 

VII. SystemArchitecture 
In this project, an engine locking system for cars is developedusing OpenCV (Open Source Computer 

Vision Library) andArduino microcontrollers. The principal aim is to augmentvehicular safety via facial 

recognition technology, which willbe employed in three essential phases: generation of 

datasets,training,andidentification. 
The system recognizes authorized users by facial recognitionusing OpenCV's Haarcascades. After a 

successful recognition,thesystemusesserialcommunicationtoconnecttoanArduinoboard and activate a 

relay,whichignitestheDCmotor that is powered by a LiPo battery. To prevent unwantedaccess, the system stays 

locked in the case that a face is notrecognized. 

 

VIII. Results 
Whenafaceisidentified,asignalissenttothemicrocontroller Esp8266 board as a parameter, which 

controlsthe ignition of the car's fixed engine. When face recognition issuccessful, the car ignition starts the 

engine; otherwise, theengineisnotstarted.Acameramoduleforfacialidentification, an Arduino board for 
processing, and a relay toregulatethecarignitionareallintegratedintotheimplementationofanArduino-basedanti-

theftfacerecognition system. The end result is an improved level ofvehicle security with a safe car ignition 

system that only turnson when a recognized face is identified.The outcome 

yieldedsatisfactoryfindingswithanaccuracyrateofover89%. 

 

 
Authorized 
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Unauthorized 

 

 

 

IX. Conclusion 
The photos in this suggested door access system are saved ina database via face recognition 

technology. Door lock accessisusedbythissystemforbothcommercialandtheresidential usage. Here, we’ve used 

Miniature OS to developanextremelysecuredoorlockingsystem.Itwillbesuccessfully communicated to those who 

are worried 

abouttheindividualdetectionandtheattacheddetails.Facerecognitionisoneofvarioustechniquesforrecognizingpeopl

e. That can be achieved with a variety of approaches.Using Eigen faces or PCA are two of the most popular 

ones.Even so, there are other novel approaches that work just aswell and are easier to use and apply. Among 

those algorithmsis the Haar Cascades algorithm. As we demonstrate, HaarCascades has excellent performance 

and has a high degree ofaccuracy.OpenCV hasthe fulldoorunlocking systeminplace.Facialrecognitiontechnology 

isusedinthisCARENGINEaccess systemtoenhancesecurity. 

 

X. FutureScope 
ThepotentialapplicationsofanArduino-basedfacerecognition system for vehicle anti-theft appear bright. 

It is inlinewiththeincreasedinterestinintegratingcutting-edgetechnologies into automotive systems and 

improving 

vehiclesecurity.Improvedfacerecognitionalgorithmaccuracy,integrationwithadditionalbiometricmeasures,andinte

ractionwithsmartcarecosystemsarepossiblefutureenhancements.Stay abreast on market trends and 

developingtechnologytolearnaboutpotentialprojectenhancements. 
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